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Ice Island
By Jimmy, Robin and Wayne -Taipei School in Ho Chi Minh City
Once upon a time there was a dragon that lived on an island. It
was called: “Ice Island.” Every time when the dragon was hungry,
he would kill 100 boys and 100 girls to eat. There was a man. His
name was Losato. He wanted to kill the dragon to save the people
in this land.
He walked and saw a door. There were a lot of zombies
walking to Losato. But Losato was not afraid them, so he killed
them all. Now, there was only the door and Losato. The door
talked with Losato and the door opened.
In the door, there were a lot of
insects that wanted to eat him, but
he was very strong, so Losato killed
the insects. But the king of the insects said: “You’re very strong.
Do you want to be my soldier?” “No, I can’t, because I have to kill
the dragon to save my people”, said Losato. “Ok! I will tell you
where to find the dragon.”
The king of the insects said: “If you want to find the dragon, you must climb over 95
mountains and 56 rivers. After that you will see an island that is made of ice and there is the
dragon.” “Ok!”, said Losato.
When Losato climbed over 95
the dragon was eating people. Losato
people.” “Only a little person like

mountains and 56 rivers, he saw
said: “I will kill you to save the
you?”, the dragon said to Losato.

“Yes, only me”, said Losato. “Ok! Now I will kill you”, said the dragon and
the dragon shot a long fire at Losato, but Losato was not afraid and he
took the sword on the wall and he killed the dragon.
When Losato killed the dragon, the people said: “You must go to Mt.
Diamonte to get the dragon’s head. If you don’t get it, the dragon can be
alive again.” “Ok! I’ll get it”, said Losato.
About one hour later Losato arrived. He got the dragon’s heart and then he broke it. Now
the dragon will not live again.
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Banana Man
By Selina, Claire and Sandy from the Taipei School in Ho
Chi Minh City

One day, Banana man woke up, but he didn’t see his family, so he was very worried.

His family went to Mt. Diamonte to play. His family didn’t want to tell Banana man.
Banana man quickly went to Mt. Diamonte to find his family, but when he got to Mt. Diamonte
his family was dead. He was so sad, because a bad man gave bad bananas to his family.

He put his family in a coffin. His family was dead, so he was very sad. He wanted to die.
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Xgirlbaby
By Figis, Scully and Sindy from the Taipei School in Ho Chi
Minh City

In World War II, Xgirlbaby’s family was lost, so she was going to ask the witch how to find
her family.
She asked the witch to help her and this friendly witch told her to go
straight where she would arrive at Mt. Diamonte.
Then Xgirlbaby went and visited the mountain. She saw a monster and
she ran to a place which was so beautiful. She decided to stay there for
one night.

In the morning, she went down to a forest.
forest was dark and she felt scared, but she
two people who were very friendly.

The
met

Then, the two people said they could give
Xgirlbaby a ride to a farm and she could stay there for one night. The next day morning, she
could go to Mt. Diamonte.

Xgirlbaby went to Mt. Diamonte and met her
father and mother who had another girl named
Bigbigbaby. These two girls followed their
parents home and they lived happily.
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Appleman hit the monster
By Andy, Jason and Joe from the Taipei School in Ho Chi
Minh City

One day Appleman went to Face Mountain and saw Tableman
hitting crazy monkey. Then Appleman helped Tableman hitting the
crazy monkey. They won and they were friends. Next day, they
went to Ice Mountain and they saw Iceman eating ice cream and
they were friends. Everybody ate ice cream and then they went
to Lions forest. Next they saw many lions want to eat them.
Computerman said stop because the lions liked to play computer.
Then Computerman made computers for the lions, so the lions
didn`t eat them. They were friends.

They went to Monster castle and they
were resting. And then monster king
caught Iceman. They had to help Ice man.
They hit monster king. They won.
Then they helped Ice man and they got
treasures. In the end, they lived in the castle.
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